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tlio conclusion of liis judgm ent in JauH  v . Nand Bam, seem also 
to bo Yciy appropiiat(i in tlio cnsc ol’ tlic \vidow of a i î’edoceased 
son dying in union witli liis fntlior.

On tlio whole, tlicrrfore, avc niu.st hokl that tlio respoudent’s 
3'iglit to claim mainl(‘nanco must 1)0 nllowod as against the appcl- 
Jant, lua' motlier-in'law, as in her hands the property is .subject 
to the legal obligation of niaintaiuing tho widowed daughter-in- 
law w'hose husliand was united in interest with his father,-

\Vc dismiss the appeal wi(li costs on the appellant.

Appeal dismissed.
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Jieforc Mr. Judkc Pumons and M r. Judico Banadc.

1899 BijSdClTAlSIDr.A VITHAL ]lAJADniKS!l<fA and otiikks (original De- 
Ielm arj/9. riiNiuNTs), Arpi;iiAKTf«, v. SlIEIKII MOITIDIN (ouiginal ri.AiNTiFF),
' RusrONBICNT,*

ANT)

S H E I K H  M O lilD lJ S r (o r ig in a l  P i.a iistiv i') , ArrKi,i.ANT, r . X lA M C n A N -^  
I ) ] ? A  V I T H A L  ItA.I A D H  l A K t ^ l l A  a n p  o th k h s  (ou igin at, D .Kinm u- 

an'i’b), K e s i ’o n b k n ts .*

ZimHatioii Act { X V  o f  1877), £’e//. II , A rl. 13-i— ^lurt^agc— Purchaser from  
mortgiigee.— Keceasitii o f  jyimesaion inordei' io v^didate f-rcuisacLion as against 
orii/inal morl(j(((ior. I
A  person purclxa.saigf or tiik b g  a luortpago from  a mortgagoo behoving that 

liG is geltlug a good titlo m ust have possoHsion ol: tlw property Cor llio statntoiy  

period hr Order to vnlidate tho transaction as againwt tho original mortgagor 
undor article 1 3 4  of tlio 1/iraitation A ct ( X V  o f 1877).

Second api)eal from the decision of Thahiirdas Mathuradas, 
Assistant Judge of Ratnagiri^, amending the decreo of Rdo Sabeb  
Vishvauath Vaikunth V agh, Subordinate Judge of Vengurla.

Suit for redemption, '.rhe lands in question belongeil to the 
Renges, who mortgaged them with possession to the Rajadluak- 
sbas in 1840,1856,1859. The Rajadhiukshas divided the mortgaged 
lands among themselves, and Balaji Rajadhiaksha in September 
and October, 1877, mortgaged his share of them to one K am at  
(defendant No. 6) . Balaji, however, retained possession, but, after

* Cross Second Appeals, NoSi 493 and 492 of 1898,
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his death, ]iis widow nioiigngcd tho same lands again to Kfimat 
(defendant N o. C), and gave him possession.

The phiintiil was? the purchaser of the equity of redemption iu 
these lands from tho Renges, and in 1890 he brouglit this suit 
for the redemption of the mortgages of ISdO^ 1856 and 1859.

I t  was contended on behalf of K am at (defendant N o. 6) that tho 
plaintiff could not recover possession of the land without paying 
off his two mortgages of 1877 as well as the earlier mortgages 
which he sought to redeem^ and he relied on article 134 of the 
Indian Limitation Act (X V  of 1877). The lo'vf>r Courts dis
allowed tliis contention on the ground that Kam at had not 
obtained possession more than twelve years before suit, and held 
that the plaintiff m ight redeem the early mortgages without also 
redeeming the mortgages to Kam at.

The defendants appealt^d.

GhaiiasJicm N, Naclharni for appellants (defendants) : — W e  
knew nothing of the earlier mortgages. W e  arc loud fide  pur
chasers for value without notice. The plaintiff cannot talce 
the land from us without paying what wo have advanced on its 
security. Article 134  of the Limitation Act does not require 
that the purchaser should have possession frofti the date of the 
purchase. W e  took actual possession in 1883, hut previously to 
that our mortgagors held possession under kabulayat. Their 
possession was our possession— Bamji v. Balhrishia Lahli~

; Maliiji v . FaJcircJiancl^K

H , C. Coyaji, for respondent (plaintiff):— Tho lower Courts 
have held that the defendant as mortgagee had no possession 
until 1883. That is a matter of fact; and the finding must be 
accepted. Article 134 does not apply except where possession 
has bq̂ en enjoyed. I t  refers to a suit to recover possession. 
Possession is implied. Possession for twelve years gives the pur
chaser a right as against the original owner, but if the purchaser 
has not had possession for that term, the original owner need 
not regard the transactions at al l— v.  Gisborne '̂ -̂ ;  
Muthu V. Kamlalinga'^^K
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(1) (1881) 15 Bora., 583.
(*) {m e) 22 Bom., 225.

CO (1871) l i  Mad. I.  A., 1.
W (1889) 12 Mad., 316,
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Ranabe, J. :— Most of tlio points raised in tlicBO cross appeals 
were disposed of by us in the conrsc of tlio arguincnts urged 
on both sides. Mr. Ghanasliani, pleader for the appellants 
in Appeal N o. 493, however, laid considerablo stress on the 
point of limitation. The facts relating to this contention, as 
they have been found proved by the Courts below, m ay be thus 
briefly stated.

#

The lands in dispute w'cre proved to have belonged to the 
Kenges, who mortgaged them with possession to the IJaja- 
dhiakshas in 1840, 1856 and 1859 (Exhibits 115, 10, 147). 
The Eajadhiakshas divided tlio mortgaged lands among theni- 
Belves, and Balaji llajadhiaksha mortgaged his share in these 
lands and other property to tho original defendant N o. G, Kam at, 
in September and October, 1877, under two separate deeds, 
Exhibits 309, 310, and tho same Rajj[idhialcsha’s widow passed 
a third mortgage-bond in Januiuy, 1S83 (Exhibit 3 1 1 ). Tho 
lower appellate Court has found that the first two mortgages 
by EajadhialcBha to Kam at were without transfer of possession 
till 18S3, till which time the lands were in the possession of the.,, 
Eajadhiaksha.

I t  was, however, contended on behalf of this appellant (ori
ginal defendant N o. 6) that he had a r ig h t to require the res- 
pondent-plaintiff, who sued for the redemption of the original 
mortgages effected by the Kenges with tho Rajadhiaksha, to  
redeem also the later two mortgages of 1877 eflccted by the 
Rajadhiaksha Avith Kam at. I t  was contended that imder article 
lo4i of the 2nd Schedule of the Limitation Act, K am at was a 
purchaser for value from the Rajadhiaksha Avithout notice o f tho 
prior mortgage, and as the mortgages of 1877 were passed more 
than twelve years before the suit of 1890, the respondent-plaintiff 
could not recover possession of the lands without payifig these 
two Rajadhiaksha’s mortgages as well as the earlier Benges’ 
mortgages. A  similar contention was raised on behalf of the 
other Kamat appellant, original defendant N o . 16, wdiose m ort- 
gage-hond was passed in 1878. The lower appellate Court dis
allowed these contentions on the ground that as these two ap
pellants did not obtain possession under their mortgages more 
than twelv© years before suit, the respondent-plaintifE* had a
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right to redeem tlio laiick fi'oni tlio iiiortg'ag’c-dcLt of Ilcng’o\s 
])onds witlioub being subjocb^ at the same time, to redeem E aja- 
dliiakslia’ s mortofaa’cs.

M r. Ghanasbam contendGd tliat the loAvcr appellate Coui’t 
ougbt to have held that the two mortgages oC 1877 ol: dcfonclaut 
N o. G as also the mortgage of 1S7S oi' detciidant N o . 1C woro 
mortgages with possesaion, and that any how, as they were cxc- 
cuted more than twelve years before the redemption suit, tliey 
■were entitled to the protection oL’ article 131- as being purchases 
fo r  valuable consideration. His contention was that the lim it
ation in such cases conimences from the date ol’ pnrehase (1877  
and 1878), and that transfer of possession was immaterial, though 
in this case the Rajadhiaksha had. passed rent notes on the date 
of mortgage-boncls. The lower appellate Court has relied 
chieily on the authority of the ruling in lla lu ji  v. TJ'aldrcliauil^^  ̂
in which it wos laid down that until the defendants held poases- 
sion under their mortgage for the full period of twelve years, the 
plaintiffs could disregard their mortgage and recovcr possession, 

^notwithstanding its eAistenco, by paying off the original mort
gage. AVhen the dofondants N os. 2 and 3 (la that case) had 
held possession under it for twelve years, arfciclo I S l , coupled 
with section 28, would validate it, and tlie plaintiff would be de
barred from recovering possession disregarding the later m ort

gagee’s mortgage.

In  the present case, the possession of the Kamat; appellants 
has not ripened into adverse enjoyment for twelve years, so as to 
validate their mortgages, in a way to bind the respondent-j)lain- 
tiff to redeem them. The case, therefore, clearly falls within the 
scope of the ruling referred to above.

I t  wq,3, however, pressed upon us that the v.'ording of the 
article takes no account of possession and speaks only of pur
chase, and as the K am at purchases were more than twelve years 
old, the want of actual possession b y  them before 1883 was of no 
consequence. It thus becomes necessary to consider this point 
more fully in reference to the principle given effect to b y  the 
judicial enlargement of the scope of article 13 and the deci*>

(1) (1896) 22 Bom,, 225.
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sions passed upon tliat articlc. Articlc 134 relates to suits for 
recovery of possession of immoveable property which is bequeath

ed or conreyed in trust or mortgaged^ and is afterwards pur
chased from the trustee or inortgagee for a vahiable considera
tion. In so far as the articlc refers to trustees^ it must be road 
along with section 10, which also relates to trustees, and permits 
cestui que trust to follow trust property in the hands of trustees, 
or their assigns (excepting assigns for valuable consideration). 
This exception has obvious reference to the same class o£ consi* 
derations as arc given eilect to in article 131 in respect of suits 
for possession. Unless the assignee for valuable consideration 
has possession, it is plain that trust property cannot bo followed 
into his hands, and similarly, unless the purchase is with posses

sion, the mortgagor owner has no notice, and no means of know 
ing any breach of the trust, and no suit can lie for recovery 
o£ possession from the alienee. The purchase generally m ust, 
thei’efore, be with possession. IMorc especially must this be tho 
case where the purcliase is a purchase s2iJ> moclo, and is, in fact, a 
morta’ao’c as in this case.O'

In all the cases where tho riglits of purchaser have been given 
cffect to, tlie purchasers or mortgagees had possession. This was 
llie case in Ycsu v. Balhrishia-^^ whei-e the status of mortgagees 
as purchasers under article 1 3 1* was first recognized. The samo 
was the case in Vandii v. where the word purchaser
was dofiued, in the words of their Lordships of tho Privy Council 
in Racliinatli Doss v. Gishornc and as one who purchases
what is cle facto  a mortgage upon a representation, and in the 
belief that he is purchasing iiu absolute title. Possession was 
also admitted in the case of the auction purchase which w as up

held in MwtJm v. Kamhalmga'^^K Both on principle and prece
dent it is thus clear that the purcliaser from a mortgagor of what 
is represented and believed to be absolute right must bo a pur

chaser with possession. His possession is an essential olement of  
this purchase sul moclo, which alone can make the purchaso valid 
as against the true OAvner after twelve years' enjoyment.

a) (1891) 15 Bom., 583.
(2) (180i) 19 Bom., 140.

(5*) (1871) 11 M. I . A., 1.
W (1889)12 JSIa(l„ 31G.
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This point becomes still more clear whoii it is borne in mind 
that the same article 134 refers to alienations by trustees. ThesCj 
like alienations by mortgagees, arc protected after twelve years'* 
possession. In  the case of alienations by trustees^ unless there 
is a transfer of possession to the alienee, the transaction would 
be incomplete and of no effect ag’ainst tho cestui qite tm st. The 
ruling' in Manihlal v. Mauchemhi I)inshâ '̂ '> refers to such aliena
tions by„trustcGS. So far as that riiling rolafccd to tho question 
oi hona fules, hxUqXq 134 has rendered all inquiry unnecessary, 
but the element of possession was then, as now, neoessaiy to 
validate the purchase as against the true owner. The alienations 
of temple property, which were the subject of dispute in N it- 
mony SingU v. Jagahandltn and Sajednr Raja CliowtlJtuvi 
V. Gour Moliiin Dns '̂'\ also involved transfer of absolute right 
and possession. I t  is also clear that under English law (3 
and 4 V ic., C. 27, Sec. 25 .̂ which corresponds to article 134), 
possession by  the purchaser for valuable consideration for the 
statutory period of property conveyed in breach of trust is 
necessary to validate the trust as against the cestni que 

. In  English law^ mortgages are effected in the form of purchases ; 
and the law of trusts governs to a large extent the equitable 
relations between mortgagor and mortgagee. The Indian law  
has followed the English law in this respect, and this analogy  
of trusts makes it clear that when the purchaser from  the m ort
gagee is under the belief that he is parchasing an absolute titlo, 
there must be an enjoyment of possession for the statutory  
period to validate his purchase as against the original mortgagor. 
The Courts below have, therefore, correctly applied the law, and 
we confirm the decree of the lower appellate Court. Costs in 
each appeal on the respective appellants.

Decrce eonJlrmccL

(1) (187Gyi Bom., 2G9. (1897) 24 Cal., 418.
/  (2) (189G) 23 Cal., 580. liCwin on Trn.sfci, p. 033, 5tli Ed.
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